
BRONCHIX PURE

净化呼吸粉剂 
FOR DEEP RESPIRATORY RELIEF  

用于深度净化缓解呼吸系统 
1. RECOMMENDED USE 使用建议 

Cavalor Bronchix Pure supports the airways and ensures a thorough cleansing. It has a soothing effect and strengthens 

the body’s natural defences for lasting results. 

Cavalor Bronchix Pure ⽀持⽓道并确保彻底清洁。它具有舒缓作⽤，并增强⾝体的⾃然防御能力，以获得持久的

效果。 

 

Various factors can lead to inflammation of the bronchial tubes or cause lung problems. Such issues can be very detrimental 

to the horse’s condition and vitality. It is essential to ensure they are thoroughly resolved in order to prevent latent 

respiratory problems. 

多种因素可导致⽀⽓管发炎或引起肺部问题。这些问题可能对⻢的状况和活力⾮常不利。必须确保彻底解决这些问

题，以防⽌潜在的呼吸问题。 

 

Cavalor Bronchix Pure soothes and opens up the airways. It also cleanses deep into the lungs and strengthens the body’s 

natural defences. The 100% natural formula is based primarily on herbs known for their beneficial effect on the lungs, 

airways and immune system.  

Cavalor Bronchix Pure 舒缓并打开呼吸道。它还可以深层清洁肺部并增强⾝体的⾃然防御能力。 100% 天然配⽅

主要基于对肺、⽓道和免疫系统有益的草药。 

  

2. PRODUCT PROPERTIES – KEY INGREDIENTS 产品特性 关键成分 

Inflamed airways and lung problems can have various causes such as dusty surroundings, a cold, bacterial/viral infections or 

asthma.  

发炎的⽓道和肺部问题可能有多种原因，例如尘⼟⻜扬的环境、感冒、细菌/病毒感染或哮喘。 

The body’s natural response is to produce mucus and/or cough in order to get rid of the irritation as fast as possible. While 

this is disagreeable and a pain to deal with in the moment, respiratory issues that are not treated with proper care can also 

become chronic, severely impacting the horse’s fitness and health.  

身体的⾃然反应是产⽣粘液和/或咳嗽，以尽快消除刺激。虽然这是令⼈不快的，⽽且⽬前处理起来很痛苦，但没

有得到适当护理的马，呼吸系统问题也可能演变成慢性病，严重影响⻢的身体状况和健康。 

Cavalor Bronchix Pure is a sophisticated mixture of herbs and plant extracts that tackles pulmonary and respiratory 

problems at the root.  

Cavalor Bronchix Pure 采用多种草药和植物提取物混合物，可从根本上解决肺部和呼吸问题。 



Herbs such as Petroselinum sativum and Foeniculum vulgare loosen stubborn mucus and clear the airways, allowing the 
horse to breathe more easily. Glychirrhiza glabra is known for its anti-inflammatory properties and boosts the immune 
system, while Urtica dioica reduces allergic reactions due to irritants.  

Petroselinum sativum 和 Foeniculum vulgare 等草药可以放松顽固的粘液并清理呼吸道，让⻢更容易呼 吸。 

Glychirrhiza glabra 以其抗炎特性和增强免疫系统⽽闻名，⽽Urtica dioica 减少因刺激物引起的过敏反应。 

Reducing irritation, cleansing both the superficial and deeper airways and strengthening the natural defence mechanism 

will result in a faster, more thorough recovery.  

减少刺激、清洁浅表和深层⽓道以及加强⾃然防御机制将导致更快、更彻底的恢复。 

3. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 使用说明 

  

Administer 50 g per day for 40 days. 1 measuring scoop is 10 g. Maximum 

每天服⽤ 50 克，持续 40 天。 1 个量勺=10 克。 

amount per horse per day = 120 g. 每匹⻢每天的最⼤量 = 120 克。 

4. PACKAGING & STORAGE 包装和存储 

 

Store dry and cool. 阴凉干燥处储存。 

Use until 2 years after production date. 保质期 2 年。 

 

    

 
 

  
 

  

 

     
 

    


